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Thirai ffiasic E.Sc. Nursimg Hxanrlnation, Winter 2016
MENTAL hIEAL"TE.I NUHS! T*{G

Total Duration : Seetion A + B = 3 F{ours Total Marks:75

SHCTION_A&STCTION-B
lnsfrurefi*ns; 7) Use blueiblack bati point pen only.

2) Do not write anything cn the blankporfr*n of tfie guesfior: p*p*{.
l{ written an.$hing, s,:ch ti,pe cf ect l,,i!! be cofisiCered as an
attempt to resort to rynfair means.

3) Alt questions are e#rnpulsary.
4) The number to the right indicates full rnarks.

5) Draw diagrams urherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syttabus in Questian Paper is only meant t* c*ver

entire syllabus within the stiputated {rame. Tne Ouesfion pfi{}e{
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked frcrn any
paper's syllabus inta any quesfr'on paper" Sfudenfs cann*t ciaiin
that the Question is *ut of sjr!16!1;;s. 4s it is oniy for the plac*nie*t
sake, the distributian has been done.

7) lJse a comrno{i aifiswerbook iaralf Seufions.

SECTiCIN "A" i4* Marksi

1. shor-t answer cuesfion (any five out of six) : tsxs=ps)
a} i-egal rights of psyehiatric patients.

- b) Levels cf nrevention of mentatr iliness.

c) Psyehoilrerapy.

d) Flectroerrceohalsgram"

e) Theraper-,tic communication techniques

f) Complications of alcohol abuse.

?. Long answer question (any one out of tv+o) : (f x15=15)

a) Define psychiatric nursing. Enlist principles of psychiatric nursing. Explain any
iwo principles with examples.

b) Define schizophrenia. Enumerate types of schizophrenia. Write nursing
manaEement of a patient with catatonic schizophrenia. 

p.r.o.
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SECTICN "B" (35 l'*arks)

3. Short ansurer question (any four out of five) : (4x5=2G)

a) A.utisnt

b) Behavior Therapy.

c) Etiologica! factors in Dementia.

d) Process recording.

e) Crisis lntervention.

4" Long answer question (any one out of two) : {1x15=15i

a) Define depression. List clinical features of depression" Write nursing care plan of
patient with suicidal behavior.

b) Define mental retardation. Explain degrees of mental retardation. Discuss the
nursing management of a child with moderate mental retardation.


